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Summary: Upper gastro幽 intestinslbleeding (GI bleeding) associated with centra1 
nervous system disease has been known since the 19th century. In spite of clinica1 ap-
plication of H2 receptorblocker:(Cimetidine)， GIbleeding is never a rare complication. 
In cases with an injured hypothalamus， the 1eve1 of consciousness is low grade and 
the b1eeding is di伍tulttocontrol. 
It may be that the impairment of the ascending reticular activating system (ARAS) 
is concerned with GI b1eeding. We guess that the prevention of comp1ications such as 
pneumonia and hepatic failure is significant for the prevention of GI b1eeding. 
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Tabl巴1.Hematoma location and incidence of GI bleeding 
Putamen Thalamus Combined Cerebellar Others Total 
Case 6 7 3 3 8 27 
(22%) (26%) (11%) (11%) (30%) 
GI bleeding 2 3 O 1 7 
(17%) (29%) (100%) (0%) (13%) (26%) 
Table 2. Diagnosis and CT findings except for ICH 
No. Diagnosis high density area low density area IVH midline shift 
tumor L t.fron to-la teral 十
2 tumor Lt. parietal"，  Corpus Callosum 
3 tumor Rt. thalamus + 
4 tuロlOr parietal 
5 SAH frontal lobe， basal cistern + 
6 SAH Lt. sylvian fissure + 
7 SAH temporal tip 十
8 SAH Rt. sylvian f. '" basal cistern parietal + 
9 SAH basal cistern 十
10 SAH Lt. frontal subcortical 
1 SAH Rt. sylvian fissure 十
12 SAH basal cistern 十
13 m仏rctlOn Lt. cerebellar， basal ggl. 
14 CCF Lt. putamen， frontoparietal ー
15 :tcute subdural h. frontotemporal subdural 十
16 acule subdural h. frontal contusion + 
SAH; sut】arachnoidhemorrhage， CCF; carotid cavernous fistula， IVH; intraventricular hemorrhage 






























































Fig. 1. CT of left thalamic hemoηhage extends to hypothalamus. Photograph also shows 
intra寸entricularhemorrhage and acute hydrocephalus. 
( 188) 青木 i 秀夫(他5名)
Fig.2a. Typical CT of subarachnoid hemorrhage. 
High density area exists in the Sylvian fissure. 
2b. CT of 10 days after onset. Photograph shows marked hγdrocephalus and left 
parietal low density area due to vasospasm. 
く，古瀬ら11)は7日以内のストレスの強い時期に発生 肝不全合併例に消化管出血の頻度が高いという報告が
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